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Portland Agents Butterick Patterns, Columbia Yarns, Perrin's Kid Gloves, La Grecque Corsets, Ostermoor Mattresses, Peninsular Stoves

eier Frank. Store's Tlaan&sgiviiEK- - Proclamation
Portland's largest and best store proclaims the coming week a shopping jubilee for economical buyers A week of rejoicing for

i
h men and women who have Thanksgiving wearing apparel and household effects to supply Stocks are at flood tide, assortments

the best we ever provided In every department matchless values in high-grad- e, seasonable merchandise are presented The
Meier &. Frank Store invites the careful inspection of the greatest merchandise exhibition the Far West has ever seen and but few
stores in the entire country can equal From every clime, at home and abroad, the newest and best has been gathered and the
usual fair prices prevail on every article A safe trading place for every one, rich and poor, old and young Mail Orders receive
the prompt and careful attention of experienced shoppers - Send for our Fall and Winter catalogue; Free to out-of-to- wn patrons

Pearl Buttons
Grand Values
Pearl Buttons, in ball shaped and
self shank; best quality pearl; 1

dozen on a card; 20c vals., at.9
Excellent quality Pearl Buttons in

24-lin-e, only ; regular 10c
doz. value, '1 dozen for 10

Pearl Buttons in plain and fancy
carved, 2 and some with
self shank, smoked and white
pearl; line 16 to 22; val- - 1 (Lf
ues up to 50c, for, card. .

Best quality Pearl Buttons, line 14
to 24; 2 dozen on card 6J
New Trimmings, new Laces, new

Braids, new Embroideries. The
largest and most complete stock
in the city. Mail orders promptly
and carefully filled.

The Art Dept.
Specials

Special assortment of lithographed
Pillow Tops, in handsome designs;
regular 50c values, at 33

Tapestry Pillow Tops, Roman
stripes, assorted styles; 1 Q
regular 40c values, each..

Just received, a complete new line
of Cluny Scarfs and centers, rang-
ing in value from $1.50 to $16.50
each. Second floor.

New Japanese drawnwork, all pure
linen centers, squares and scarfs,
at prices from 75c to $12.50 each.
New Reuaissance .designs.
Full line of shadow embroidery

work in scarfs, pillows, aprons and
pin cushions; very new and dainty
effects, with full instructions for
working. Second floor.

Free lessons in art embroidery
work given daily. Stamping done
to your order. Second Floor.

Great Jewelry Bargains
Gold-plate-d Beauty and Collar Pins; the largest

assortment ever shown in the city; all 1 Q
sizes; marvelous values at, each

Immense variety of fancy Brooches; plain and
fancy patterns; values up to 50c, on
sale at this special low price, each....

Pearl Dog Collars; 5 strands of pearls,
silver mountings; great value at

Sterling silver Thimbles; heavy quality;
regular 50c values on sale at.

Ingersoll's new Midget Watch; CO fAf
every one guaranteed; on sale at..,P'"

All kinds of Jewelry at low prices.

'COr DlKKnnc 15,000 fine satin taffeta, all-sil- k

IVlUDUlla Taffeta, Messaline

At 17c Yard
5000 vards

Ribbons; line
colors.

of print Ribbons, in floral and con- - .

designs; 75c $1.25 on sale yard

Laces,Embroid'es
Great Special Values

Swiss and Embroidery in dainty
new patterns lingerie, waists, etc.: values
up $4.50 a yard, on sale at this ff 1 XQ
wonderfully low price, per yard

Sale extraordinary of 2000 yards of Swiss, Nain-
sook and Cambric Embroidery Insertion ; 1'3

5 inches wide; values up to 45c yard, 1 Q.
on this low price, per yard

Small lot of white Embroidered Medallions;
in great for trimming lingerie waists,
corset covers' and gowns; values tf 1 lO

$2.00 a yard, on sale now for. . . P
Closing out special lots of Appliques Bands

in white, cream, ecru Persian effects;
bargains at the following low prices:

$ .75 Values for, yard $ .39
$ 1 .75 Values for, yard $ .98
$2. 50 Values for, yard $1.69
$4.00 Values for, yard $ 1 .98

Great special on white and cream Lierre Lace Robes
and black silver Spangled Robes; magnificent
styles- - values up to" $20.00, on I 7
sale at this each H J rJ

Sale 200 Silk

Great November Rug Sale
In all sizes Oriental and floral designs richest colorings and com-
binations. The grandest values in Axminster Rugs ever Mail
orders will receive our prompt and careful attention. Order today.
27x54-l- n. Axminsters, $2.50 Values Reduced to $1.69
27x60-ln- . Axminsters, $2.75 Values Reduced to $1.88
36-63-l- n. Axminsters, $4.00 Values Reduced to $2.89
36x72-l- n. Axminsters. $4.50 Values Reduced to $3.45
High-A- rt Bigelow Axminsters, beautiful fl ff
designs, colorings, 24x48, $3.50 values
27x54 Velvet Rugs, $2-5- 0 Values Reduced to $1.55

great of Fiber Rugs in dainty patterns and colorings.
27x60-Inc- h Rugs, our $ 1 .65 Values Reduced to $ 1.00

Rugs, our $2.50 Values Reduced to $1.65
6 x 9- - Foot Rugs, our $8.50 Values Reduced to $6.35
8V x lOVa Rugs, our $10.50 Values Reduced to $8.35
9xl2-Fo- ot Rugs, our $12.50 Values Reduced to $9.85

ROOM RUGS IN ALL SIZES.
All grades, all styles; the very best designs and colorings.

Tapestry Brussels, 8 Ft. 3 Ins, by 10 fl? I QC
Ft. 6 regular $ 15 values at, each plvJ-r- J
Tapestry Brussels, 9x10 Ft. 6 In., $ 16.50 Val. $ 12.65
Afghanistan Brussels. 9x12 feet. $25.00 Val. $18.65
Axminster Rugs, 10'2xl3'a feet. $40.00 Val. $33.65
Axminster Rugs, 12 Ft. x 15 Ft., $45.00 Val. $38.65
Royal Wiltons, lO'a Ft. x 12 Ft.. $55.00 Val. $45.05
Royal Wiltons, lO'a Ft.xl3Va Ft.. $62.50 Val. $53.50
Royal Wiltons, 1 1V4 Ft. x 15 Ft.. $70.00 Val. $57.50
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$1.00 Silks, a Yard
1500 yards of Dresden Crepe

designs and
colorings; for dress and fLrgowns; regular $1 value, per yard..

2000 of and dark checked Silks;
best styles; regular 85c value, on
sale this low per yard...."C

new line of Cloakings in all the
best and see them. Full line of
Bear for best
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Hose; fast black, double soles;
8V2 to special per .

fashioned leg,- Hermsdorff 35c
Women's outsize Hose; O 8

SV2 to 35c values, at, wJC

Thanksgiving
Roasters, China

Our annual sale of the celebrated
"Royal" Roasters, in all
advantage. On sale in the
8x12 Royal Boasters, sale at, . . 67

Royal Roasters, on sale at, . . 79
T

Royal Roasters, on at, each ... 89
Royal Roasters, on at, each.. .

Family Roasters, each 3I
Medium size Family Roasters, each

size Family Roasters, each 49
300 of the famous Savory Roasters; reg-- Q

ular values, sale at O
18-in- Turkey fAPlatters; at, each CtC
Decorated Turkey Sets; 1 large platter

and 12 platters; blue and deco-
rated ; extraordinary at P L T C
low price, per set --J

Decorated China Turkey Sets; 1 large
platter 12 plates; blue white
decorated; at this f QO

price, per set
Samde line of Chinaware

Chocolate Pots, Plates, Chop Dishes,
and Saucers, Cracker beautiful

your choice of the lot Off

Great New, Petticoats
$10.00 Values $6.45 Ea.
Another one our famous Silk bargains
attract a great throng of eager buyers to second
floor bright early 200 high grade
underskirts at an exceptionally price A special

from one most reputable makers in
land These petticoats of quality taffeta with
deep pleated ruffle inch bias bands Pleating
Van Dyke points with ruche ruffle or deep pleating

tucked ruffle ruche Colors include white,
pink, light blue, lavender, dark gray, red, brown, green,
navy black dust ruffle Underskirts that are
well made finished Full width Every skirt in
lot $9 $ 1 value, your choice g A g

marvelously price each iP TP J
No Mail or Phone orders filled as we don't expect

to day Second Floor

Boys' Clothing Sale
Boys' all-wo- ol

Norfolk style, Knick-
erbocker trousers

and mix-
tures;

all
values at......$3.50

Norfolk style,
trous-

ers, straight-cu- t,

knicker-bocke-r;

$4.35
all newest fash-
ions materials

browns,

$3!
$12.50. 2d floor.
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Men's Furnishings
200 dozen men's Ties. 1 ins. wide,

reversible; light and dark patterns, large as- -

sortment of 25c and 35c values, at ..15J
Men's gloria twilled Umbrellas, plain and fancy

handles, in large variety; special price. Sj1.19
Dr. Wright's Health Underwear, fleece-line- d, all

and drawers; best $1 value.. 69
Men's "Shawknit" Sox, plain and fancy colors,

all sizes; great value at, 17
New stiff-boso- m Shirts, $1.00 values 69

Women's Fine Silk Hose
$6.50 Values for
For Monday, Tuesday and "Wednesday we place

on sale a special purchase of 300 pairs beauti-
ful rich black ingrain silk at a price that
will tempt scores of the best buyers in the
city; beautiful patterns in embroidered effects;

boot and instep; 9, 9V&J pleas
ing assortment to select irom; regular ftb.oU
values, on sale at ridicu-
lously price, ...... $2.35

WoTY1Pfl' Women's fine Winter black cotton
' O sizes

10; great value at, pair. ..19HOSiery Women's black Maco cotton Hose, white
soles, dye; 8i,i to 10; val., pair.25

black cotton ribbed tops, double soles;
sizes 10; regular on sale pair
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Sale
and stripe Couch Cov-

ers, (iO inches by .'5

and $'3.00 CO
sale at, each

Couch in
the and 50 ami i0

inches wide 3 yards long. Cl 1
$4.50 at this low price, each.

Couch in rich
and CO inches wide by

3 long; the $5 cover on ft
the on at this price.

weaves in heavy Couch
taken from rugs; also floral

terns; large 00
inches wide by 3 yards long. Regu- - T C (L C
lar $7.50 values on sale at

Extra heavy Couch heavy
all greens, olives and

blues; 60 inches wide by 3 L
long; best $8.50 on at . . . M

Custom Shade and
Best and lowest prices

3d Floor.

Thanksgiving Sale
Best Values in the
Bleached Satin Table all new patterns. t 1

$2.00 grade, sale at this price, dozen M

Satin Table Napkins in a grand of ff) 1 O
patterrnsj $2.50 on sale at this low price, J

Bleached Satin Damask Table the $3.50 CO RQ
grade, on sale at this price, per
Three great special lots of hemstitched Satin Damask Tablecloths

styles, great values, at the following low prices:
Size 2x2 Yards at Each Size 2x2V2 Yards at Each

Size 2x3 Yards at Each Advantage.
bleached-Tabl- best large
0'5c at this low price, the yard

bleached Table Damask, in new, pretty designs; CA- -
75c grade, on sale at this price, the yard VT

90c all-lin- en Table Damask, at this low price, yard 72
$1.15 all-lin- en Table Damask, at this price, 92
$1.25 all-lin- Table Damask, at this price, yard..$1.05
$1.50 all-line- n Table Damask, at this price, $1.28

Japanese very pretty styles, in
grand at the low prices:

at this low price, eacn. 9 . at this low price,
at this price, at this low price,

Hemstitched Satin Traycloths, In the very best designs. Three
lots. Great special at the prices:
Reg. 35c ea..28 Reg. 60c Reg. 75c ea..66

Irish Linen Tea size 36x36
inches. Three Great special values as
$4 each..$3.40 $5 Cloths, each. .$4.28 $6 .$5.18

All our fine Table Sets on sale at reduced prices the
Thanksgiving linen sale. Mail orders receive careful here.
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ored Suits
$45.00 Values $36.85

season's best offering In Suits
announced this week's selling jnost
approved in solid checks Pony,
Chap, tight-fittin- g styles Also few Blouses-Vel- vet

button trimmings Skirts pleated gored
Tweeds, broadcloths, cheviots and mannish mixtures,
suit beautifully made Splendid select

Regular $45.00
on sale

handmade,

Grades..48

Tailored

fashions

variety

$36.85
A bargain we positively you can not any-
where Floor Better plan toe ome early
tomorrow if you the values Floor

Women's Coats $7.45 Each
and Tuesday, a special lot of 100 Long Coats;

back, in gray shadow-plaid- s, velvet collar and trimming,
sizes; coat bargain of year, at this m --

surprisingly low price; 100 of them; come 1
early if you one; P J

Couch Covers
Negus double-face- d Bagdad

wide yards long; de-

signs colorings. Regular 20values, on
Cashgar and double-face- d tapestry Covers,

very best designs colorings;
by Regular

values,
Heavy double-face- d tapestry Covers,

Oriental colorings designs;
yards richest Cl

market, sale low fJJJNovelty Tapestry Covers;
patterns Oriental pat

magnificent styles; assortment;

pJ.VJJ
Oriental Covers,

knotted fringe around; reds,
yards

values, sale V9&J
Drapery Work our specialty.

materials workmanship
guaranteed estimates cheerfully given.

Linen
City

Damask Napkins, (Lfl
Regular on low

Bleached Damask variety
grades

Napkins, regular
low dozen

hand-
some

$1.58 $1.98
$2.38

All-lin- en Damask; patterns, variety;
regular grade, special J&

All-line- n regular
special

bleached
bleached special yard..
bleached special
bleached special yard..

Drawnwork Doylies, great
assortment values, following special

each.22
12-inc- h, low each.39 h, each.48

Damask
values, following low

Grades, grades,
Cloths, magnificent styles;

grades. follows:
Cloths, Cloths,

greatly during
always attention

X

high grade
newest

colors Prince
Jacket

finished

know equal
about Second

Second

Monday women's

want

splendid

tapestry

Women's Neck Ruffs
"Women's black liberty silk Ruffs, with accordion-pleate- d

ends; regular $1.75 values, (? I t Q
on sale at this special low price, cach.N

Women's black liberty silk Neck Ruffs, with fancy
pleated fan ends; very full and pret- - 1
ty; regular $2 values, on sale at, ea. .V J

Women's fancy black liberty silk Neck Ruffs; very
full and pretty; long pleated ends. C 1 yQ
Regular $2.50 values, on sale at, each.'r

Women's black liberty silk Capes of three ruffles;
handsomely pleated and trimmed; extra long
pleated ends; regular $3.75 values, CO AQ
on sale at this low price, each P

Bath and Lounging Robe Girdle Sets, consisting of
a handsome twisted wool waist girdle; full tassel
ends; frog and neck girdle to match; black, white,
cream, navy, brown, red, pink, light blue
and gray; at this special low price, set..."
Latest novelties in women's Neckwear. Now os-

trich feather Boas, all colors, all lengths. Best val-

ues in the city.
New Veilings. New Handkerchiefs. New Gloves.

New Ribbons. New Ruchings.

Silver Plated Ware
Silver-plate- d Napkin Rings, at this low price 32
$3 Crumb Sets, on sale at this low price. . .$1.63
Silver-plate- d Fruit Stands, $3.50 values $2.80
Silver-plate- d Nut Bowls, $7.50 values $5.97
Silver-plate- d Bonbon Dishes, $2.50 values. .. $1.99

Four-piec- e silver-plate- d Tea Sets; great bargains
at these prices. Take advantage:
$12.50 val. $9.99 $13.50 val. $11.20 $16.50 val. $13.20

$9.50 Fern Dishes, on sale at $7.62
$11.00 Baking Dishes, on sale at $9.18
$10.00 Coffee Machines at this sx.'cinl price. $7.95

$0.00 Coffee Machine on sale at $7.20
$6.50 Cut-Gla- ss Bowls, specially priced at.. $5. 19
$2.50 Cut-Gla- ss Nappies, this special price. $1.99
$2.00 Cut-Gla- ss Nappies, on sale at 81.62
$5.50 Cut-Gla- ss Trays, specially priced at.. $4.37
$H.75 Cut-Gla- ss Vases, on sale at $6.85
$5.00 Cut-Gla- ss Comports, at this low price.$3.97
$5.00 Cut-Gla- ss Bowls, on sale at, each $3.97

On sale in the Basement.

Children's Coats at $6.50
Special line of children's full-lengt- h gray mixed

Coats, ' trimmed with velvet and fancy buttons,
lined with flannel throughout; ages 6 to 14 yesirs.
The best garment for the money that
can be found in city; ages 6 to 14. . .vOiJU

Misses' Peter Thompson Suits in blue and brown
serge; pleated skirts; ages 12to8 11 C
years; very newest and best styles. J JJSJ

Misses' and children's full-lengt- h cravenetted Rain-
coats, good quality, tan only; double-breaste- d,

notch collar, stitched strap in the back : ages 6
to 14 years. Grand value at this fl? 1 f
special low price, each P KfJ9


